At last, a veterinary medicine for the prevention of **facial eczema** designed and registered for inclusion into animal feed.

*Registered pursuant to the ACVM Act 1997 No.A10914, Mineral Supplement for the prevention of Facial Eczema In Cows. Patent #598971*
Quick Facts

MineralBoost Zinc is:

- Agricultural Compound and Veterinary Medicine (ACVM) registered
- A veterinary medicine for the prevention of facial eczema containing the highest quality zinc oxide
- A patented rumen dispersible granule
- A Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium and Zinc supplement specifically designed for summer feed rations
- A granule designed to reduce dust, hotspots and segregation, greatly improving dose accuracy
- For inclusion in PKE, PKE blends, meals and/or grains
- Delivered through in-shed feeding systems, mixer wagons or dry mineral dispensers
- Fed at a rate of 200g/cow/day providing 9.6g of elemental Zinc (based on a 450kg cow)
- Your total Zinc requirement for the season

**BEST** – because eating supplementary feed containing MineralBoost Zinc means your cows get all their facial eczema medicine at the same time.

**EASIEST** – because MineralBoost Zinc can be pre-blended by your feed company at your required ratio or added to feed on farm through your mixer wagon or dry mineral dispenser system.

**SAFEST** – MineralBoost Zinc is ACVM registered and uses patented RDG (rumen dispersible granule) technology.

MineralBoost Zinc is:

Agricultural Compound and Veterinary Medicine (ACVM) registered

- A veterinary medicine for the prevention of facial eczema containing the highest quality zinc oxide
- A patented rumen dispersible granule
- A Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium and Zinc supplement specifically designed for summer feed rations
- A granule designed to reduce dust, hotspots and segregation, greatly improving dose accuracy
- For inclusion in PKE, PKE blends, meals and/or grains
- Delivered through in-shed feeding systems, mixer wagons or dry mineral dispensers
- Fed at a rate of 200g/cow/day providing 9.6g of elemental Zinc (based on a 450kg cow)
- Your total Zinc requirement for the season

To prevent facial eczema call us on 0800 466 736 or contact your feed company. To learn more about the MineralBoost range visit www.mineralboost.co.nz

+Zinc

MineralBoost Zinc is ideal for silos, mixer wagons & mineral dispensers